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iirorrisburg. Wednesdax 14th.—In the.Statie
Senate. a bill was introdinteder6prevent over
flows of-the river Delaware, which wee taken
up,.and passed on dik. The Governor Akos
signed bills relative to the Trade'smen's
Philadelphia, and the Delaware . fneurance
Cointianj.. The Sinate passed theGirard 'Col,
lege Passenger Railroad bill, an not to author.:
be • look-up at -Pottetown; a charterfor. the
•Philailolphlit and 'Darby Railroad, and ft bill'
relative to,tiaelow lands in the TWenti-fotirth'

•

• In the Hem. bille*were passed regulating
the tolls Susquehanna and Bleorasbuiz.
Railroad, relative to the recorder Of Pliiladel-

'4hie, the Bread street Market House Com-
pany. the Lehigh and Lmerne Railroad, and
the Philadelphia 'publishing company. The
Howe patmedla bill erecting the counties of

Forreet,)Clearßeld and Jefferson into the
27th Judicial District, and concurred in the
Senate amendments to the Girard ,College.
Paseettger,Rbilioed bill. ' •

Thursday, April 16.;:1n.-the.State_Se,ni;je,
Oa bill to regulate the:allows 'of railroad

,00mpanlea was'aanaidered,,dieoMmedat length
amended, and pasae4 second- readitig. The
Senate nonOurred_in the. Holley amendments
to.bille incorporating the. ‘Paiimoutttand-ATOIr-

. street passengenrailway, the American Litera-
ry Union of Philadelphia, and relativu to the
Co urts of the sante city. •

In the House, some of the Senate amend-.
. meats to the new liquor license bill were con-

curred io,end the klowo refused to concur, in
others. •;A committee of conforenoe will be

"Ippointed: The'Arch street Posen:ten -
road bill passed finally. Bills were rejected
reb4ive to the .punishMent of bankers and.
ot hers for embezzlement,. and concerning the
publiCation of--the laws or the fitite.lle
.were wall relative to the Home Manufactur-
ing Company, the businetis of insurance, aind
{tfereot"ao monument to the Penneylvitniti
Volunteers who lost theirlives in the Mexican
war. The. Governor has signed bills to in 7
omporate 'the Philadelphia Manufacturing'
Company, and the Riohland .Fire Insurance
Company, to authorise the .widening ofDein-
wire avenue, and relative to the-jurisdiction
of the Philadelphia Courts in disputed bound-
ary Oases. . . .. •

rriday4Piii.,.)6,-.7 1n.the Senate,..the bill
authorizing the sale of the publio works was
dismissed by Messrs, Corley, Welsh, Schell,
and Wright. In the ldwer house+ bills tome
passed rehitive telbe sale of the Schuylkill
Falls bridge, moneys owing to. the State, the
better suppression of vice, mid revision of the

• penal. cede, • ' •

the report:Of:the Conference Committee on the.
LiAtihr - bill wasagreed to by a. vote of IA th'fi;
The billfor the sale of the State canals to the
Suubury and: . Erie Railroad . Company was -
passed finally by 18 to. ld. Bills atso passed
for tbe•better preservation of game, relative
to the road laws of Chester Juid. Lancaster
counties, relative to plank roads in the coon-
ties of Pike and Wayne; the trustees ,cpf 'the
-Philadelphia-Worls, the better to ;iodic -
•=•lhe.t,xisAiliiibe Commonwealth :bi'corpora-

Mons, to restrict the poring Ofcourt,/in chang-
ing the nainetirof oorporatiOus, relative to coal
eanal.and railway compardes, and to regulate •
lattwal railroads. The Philadelphia city ap-
porti omen( bill was referredqo a select com-
mittee.

In the Rouse, bills were passed to incorpo-'
rate the Philad4hia, Reading and Peters-
burg. Transportation Company, the United'
Firemen's Ihsurance Company, and the Phila.
de Iptiis and Dartrffitilroad Company, a cup.
lament, to the Philadelphia, Consolidation not,
and a bill relative Co the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The HOl4O ooncured in the Senate
amendments to tie bill foithe sale of the State
canals to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Com-
pany, and the bill has been sent to the Gover-
nor; who will no doubt eigdit. •

A FAT JOB

Our readers are aware, no doubt, that some
time ago, the U. S. Governmentpurchased the
Pennsylvania Bank-property, In Philadelphia,
an a site for a Poet Office., Shine the sale,
charges have been made to the effect, that Mr.
Miller, late Pootroaster at Philadelphia, re-
ceived& large bonus from the Bank for hie aid in
effecting a eale-to'tbe Government, an investi7
gating committee was raised by Congress, and
the correspondent of the North American, gives
the following particulate Of part of the evi-
dence; before that Committee, given by Mr.
Cilnpbell, late Poet Master. General, and Mr.
Allibone, late President of the bank. •

"Judge Campbell appeared before this In-
vestigating Committee the morning. and gave
s'elear and concise history of, all the negotia-
ting connected with the purchase of the
'ennsylvanis Bank, from-ini -inception toats

cionsunitnation. The committee were unani-
mous in opinion that no "public. offourcould
have acted with more pruaenee andpxoprrely,
or hare taken greater pains to protect the
publis interests in every way. He. sent an
'architect specially to Philadelphia to examjne
all the propelled sites carefully, and "it as
opt unti atterhie report, that the bank was

.

selected. In detailing the circumstances by
which Mr. Miller's agency in the transactionwasbrought to his knowledge, Judge Camp-
bell manifested twoolif feeling, and his conduct
when the knowledge was assured, called out
espreesions‘of the strongest respect.

. "Mr. Allibone stated that the purebaseFriel, of $260,006 was paid over to the bank
with an express, understanding, enjoined by
Judge Campbell, that no eommission should
be .paid to any person. -Before the payment
watt made, and when tie .bansk'
required the use of the moneye some delay.
and daftoulty having 'mired, he saw •Mr.
.Miller-, for-the purpose of ,getting his aid to
o'ose'the arrangement He thinks it proba-
Ns some suggestion was then made in regard
to contingent, reconpenso. After the bank
was paid, Mr. Miller called upon Min, nod.
signified he would like big ormensatiun fixed .

and named $26,000 as thefee. Mr. Allibone,
being somewhat surprised by this large de-
mand, said be would consult the board of-th-
reaten, but paid $B,OOO then, to meet's press-
ing necessity, urged by Mr. Miller. Babn ..

quently, he paid $16,00' more, end there he
stepped, Mr. Miller gracefully suhtnitting to
a small dienunt of $2000;ou his first demand.

Mr. Millethes been summoned. and with
hie evidence; theinvedfigotion will close, there
being DO disagreement se to fecte." :

ANOTHES .Fnuo.—:rihrrieburg seems Ad' be
suffering:from looendierles. Another fire tieoke,
out io•thit,place on Thursday evenb.g oflaSt
wash, In a stable attached to, Hoffmaies Union
House, from which' it spread_ to some-mien
buildings; and st one time it ' was-_ feared
whole bloOkiiiiiiild'he doetroyed, but the ;
dhreetideffortsof the firemen obeohedthe ,
that;spread ofthe'tleniie, 'without '

mar A pito; of sum -scivertiseu!snts,
st°yawl out swim) srilo4s protassci foi this
liii•WaMeg, • ' • -

DEIMOvu-Acy AND; SLAVERY.
MI

=

If, the working men 'of Penntiylvania wish
to see bow muoh synipatby the free trade end
pro-slavery Detneorate havefor them, let them.
read the following extract 'from a, epeeoh de-
livered iniheUnited,. States Senate, by Ex.

thiv..,llnottoonti of South 'Carolina. As he is a

prominent weather of the Buchanan adminis- ,
doubriteTietieetiaho eentimenteW

the powers their. be. r • '
LADORINIYI MEN BilTilUb SILLS

. .

In all social systems the're must be a class
to do the mean duties, to perform the drudg-
ery.of life—that is; n class requiring but a low
order of intellect, and but little skill. 'lto re-
quell es are'! vigor, .dooility, sdellty. Such a

^class you must have, or you would not have
that other_class7whioh lends_ progress, refine-
ment and civilization.. It constitutes the very
mud sills of ao'siely, and of political govern-
meat, andyoumight as well attempt to build
a house in the 'air as to- build either the one
sor the other, except on the mud•sills..
!lately for the South, she found is ract'adapted
to that purposeatlier hand. Arnim interior to
herself, but eminently`'qitnlified in temper, in
vigor, in docility. in capacity to stand' the cli-
mate, to anower her purkibie. We use them
for the purpose, 'and call them „slims., We
are old fashioned,at the §outli yet, it tea word
pow discarded by ears police, but I will not
eharacterize that class at the North with that
iertn...but_ you have ii,_il_is.there, it is every
where:it is'eternal. • ::

NYORTI;ERN LABORER.; ARE BET, lIILAVEB
The Senator from New York said yesterday

that tlie. whole-world had abolished Slavery.
By the'anme, but not the thing,-and, all -the
•powers of the 'earth. cannot abolish it God
.alone can de It when he repeals .the the
'poor ye always have with you," ' for 'the men
wholly/3.6y daily lobar "and:_seareely 1 yes_at
that,and tilho hasfo Want'lis —iabor-in--the
'market; and take the Use he can set for it, in
shortitpur whole elatte of manual laborers and
operatives as you call them are SLAVES. The
difference between us is, that our slaves. ure.
tired for.life; and well compensated, there is
,no starvation, no 'begging, no want ofemploy
meat among our people, and not ten touch em-
ployment either.—Yours are hired by the day
not 'cared for, and nenntily compensated,
which_may be_ prtived.inthe most. deplorable
manner; at any, hour, in any,single street, in
any of your large towns. Why, sir; you meet
more beggars in one day, in any single street
of the city of New York, lora'you would meet
in a life-time in the *bole, South: Our slaves
are black, of another, interior 'race.-- The pa-.
Edition in which we hove placed them is an
elevation. They tire elevated from the 'condi-
tion in which God firot created them, by being
made our _slaves'. None of that race on the
whole face of the globe, can be compared with
the slaves of the/South, -and they know it.'
Theyrare happy, content transpiring, end ut-
terly incapable from intellectual degradation,
ever to give us any trouble by their aspire'
(ions.

Your slaves are white, of your own • race, you
are brothers of one blood. They have your nat-
-utal-endowment of int,lleec, and they feel gulled
by their degradation. Onr slaves&not vote.
We give 'there no-pelitieal—powei:--Yeure-do

'mote, and being the majority they are.the de-
positories of nil your polnient power: If they
knew' e tremendoue secret, that the Millet-
box in stronger than an army with bayoneto.
and -could combine, where would you be?
Your society would be te-conntructed, your
government re-minstruoted, your proWiny di.
Tided, not by ouch proceedings an meeting in

. parks_ with_arma in their-hands 'but by the
quiet process of the, ballot-box. •You have
been making war upon' us to our fiery hearth
atones, Howould - you like •us to send
lecturers or agitatore North, to teach these
people WS to aid and assist in combining mid
to - lead •thern. .

Mr. WI iron and others,—aend them along
- Hammond—you say semi them North.
There is no need of that. ,They are coming

They are thundering, at ourhours Inc
tiorneetende of :one hundred and sixty acres of
land for nothing find Southern Senators are,
suppniding it. Nay, they are assembling, -as
I have said, with arm in .beir Minds, and de-
manding work. at $l.OOO ifyear.and six hours
a day.-- Hove 'you heard that the ghost of
lilenctr6 is'atalking in the streets of your big
°Moll. thatthe inquisition is at band? There

As afloat a fearful rumor that there have been
consultatfons for vigilance committee. You
know what that.; means already: Transient
and temporarroiluies have thus far been your
preservation. The great West has been open
to your surplus population, and your hoards of
semi-barbarian 4rnivrants, who are crowding in
year by year —They made a great movement.
and you call it progress: Whither? It is
progress but.it iv progi esti towards vigileuce
committees, The South Alava sustained you
•in • great memiure.—You are our factors:
You bring and cat ry for us, $160,000,000 of
our money passes annually thruughyuur hands
much of it sticks, all of it assists to keep your
machinery together and in _motion. Suppose'
we were to discharge You, suppose we were to
take'our business out of your hands, we should
consign you to anaroby and poverty."

In noticing this speech, the Franklin Re-
pository says:

It is one of the illustrations of the saying,
the' "truth is stranger than fiction," that

• which is milled Democracy in this etuntry, is
,a party led by and controlled for the uses of
men who bedeve, and make no scruple DI say-
in_g, that those who earn a livelihood by sel l -.
lug their labor are slaves in fact, and• that the

'only saftsconditim of society is that in which
ALL LABORMS are held in .the condition of
neyro slaves—This is the theory of the South-
ern aristocracy, who control the Government,
control the Democratic party, and aim to con-
trol all the Territories of the Union. And,
what Is stranger still they enjoy this control
and can expect to enjoy it hereafter, only by
the aid of the votes of the LABORING NEN
of (he North, whom they titigatuttico as "mud
ails," and -"white slaves The Locofoco
leaders, both North and South, spurn Northern
labor; and,are ready to strike it down, wheth-
er by a Tariff whic will encourage foreign
manufactures, or by a more direct Vow at in.•

-dividual-interests. _ And after_tfiey_itage se'_
cured the votes of the workiirg tnentif the
North in the support of a policy by. which
they deprive themselves of 'bread, they are
turned upon by these Southern Democrats end
stigmaized as "mull sills," "white slaves,"
"greasy --mechanics," - • " filthy .operatives."-
dna seems strange to us Is, that after being
thus slandered the Northern mechanics con-

,tinue do support and keep in power these very
slanderers of their fair fame. It Is tired these
arrogant Southerners were rebutted, and if the
mechanics anti workingmen of the North pos-
sess that spirit of manhood for which they are
credited, they will administer at the ballot-
box iu such no overwhelming manner that will
cause these.demagogues to tremble. •

1,ADA748. COO24TY COURT Houss,,AV3observis
by the Gptlysburg Star, ,that our townsman,
Mr..lobli'lt::.Turner, has comMended opera-
tions for buildfug the new 'Court. House •at
Gettysburg. The old Court'House, wee, an
antiquated looking. building; occupying the
middle of the street. and/will 'soon be remetn-
beredamong the things thatwere. As we are
fond of relics, we should be obliged tb Mr.
Turner, for a brick fruit' the old, editleel pro%
tided he don't carry it over in his hat.

IlapopuNa.--The Lancaster, Times says
that Prof. John Win, the celebrated veronaut
hae'gone to Washington city, to make preps.
redone' fora series of balloineiperiments for
the Sotitheopiarrloatitiiie. : ,

One of the experiments will oonelet' of. a
equadron-ofeballOons in-the shapeef-a•balloon
regatta. Inanother he will oat loose from'
'the beloon when two miles hip,. (leaving tie
balloon in the charge of a companion-0 and de.
soend with &Canvassair oonderier.-

' Iyonder, if Dutch .TOc Wilk so. pp eith him.

• Pray COUNTY Dantooaer.—JohnA. Magee,
Esq., las beopme vole proprietor Of thispipet;
his partner; Air; Geo. Stroop, having retired.

Tim Demeorat bait been the organ, ;be
Democracy o Petry-county tot 7 many years,
and tis, dttringthe preeent seesionotCotigrese
$ ,aoMairoogend un;ollo:otandagainst the Lo-
.00401,0:104 • •

SAL* pp,THE PUBLIC WORKS

The, bill 'authorizing the sole of the State
Canals to :lbe Sunbureinind Erie Rail road,
bee payed both houses and is now in the hands'
of the dovernor, who. will, no doubt, sign it.
During the discussion in the House,on this bill,
Mr McClure of Franklin made an able speech
in favor date Sale, and as there lea differenoe
of opinion, •in regard to the liability of the
State; on-nocount of a PrOvisiOn in tho bill, ve•
gaining an endorseinent on the Morgans bonds,
we 'givetho follOiving extract frets Mr„MeClures
speech, as it beard direotly on thatpoint. '

Mr.' McClure,sayer 1--s; •
The gentleman from. Luz -erne, (Mr; inti-

mate.) wasequally unfortunate in relerring:to
the,alleged, loss 'of the Sinus of New York in
aiding the•New York and Erie Railroad, lie
tells-us that; like the Sunburty -and Erie, the
New:York hod Erie. was located in.n wilder-
ness—that thrOState•gnve its credit to' the et-
tent offour millions to aid its construction,
and lost it A11... I grant it. Tito Empire State
lost four million: to construct the New York
and Erie Railroad through its comparative
wilderness, and ehe is two kindred millions
richer to—day. • What was nwilderness•when
the State stretched out its hand to save the
struggling New York and. Erie, is now rich in
every element of wealth. Cities numbering
their thousands ofpopulation, are to be found
along the line of that road ; the farmer, the
meolinnie, 'the artisan. the' professional man.
have followed the sound of the iron horse as
he sung his' wild song throhgh the'New York
wilderness, and to—day there is not a mile.of,
that road, that does not present some eternal
monument to tell of the wisdom of its con-
struction. You say it is bahkrupt ? What of
that! It is a misfortune to a few—but . the
State.•—the many still reap the rich rewsrd..: _._

It is in this light that I view the Suutnirry
hod Erie _l_would.not_vote.one

morier to - oonstruot-it=l-
-not vote the credit of the, state to aid
it. Both are impossible. ' The Constitution
wiselyforbids that the State shall lend its cred-
it to any corporation, or increase its debt I
yoted for those provisions of the Constitution,
and ott 'this floor I shall_ maintain them, as I
am sworn to do, and shall not allow by my
vote-either a direct or indirect infraction of
them! 'The insinuation of my colleague, (Mr
-NILL,(. that. the•Stote. may. beheld in ally de-.
gree responsible for the bonds to he issued by
the &album and Erie 'Cowpony under this
bill; is not simply it gross absurdity—it is
more—it is no absolute perversion of the plain
terms of the bill itself. The Constitution er-
pressly forbids such' assumption, and even if
the bill did not in like' express terms &Ware
that no such responsibility should -beincuerecl,
it would still be impossible'by any endorsement
whatsoever 'to bind the State. It cannot be
that oh intelligent and honest judgement ehoultljustify even 'a suspicion" that the COMllirth-
wealth might, incur responsibility. What-id to
he tics endorsement ! 'lt is to-be in the fol-
lowing words, as provided for,in thire•th-see-
lion.— •• First mortgage bonds issued under the
art entitled • An Actfur the sale of the State Ca-
nals;' " and is to be signed by the 'Governor.
Immediately following tbe.endorsement in the
bill ie thefollowing• proviso— "That said en-

-doisement shall:nor-be -construed tocreate angrliai
:bility whatsoever' on the part. of the Common
wealth to the holder en- &Messy' said bonds." To
resist this bill, therefore, on the grotlod of
possible liability on the part of the. State, or
on the ground that it is meant to use the cred•
it of the Conimottwealth in_ any way whatever,
is to beg the whole question. It-argues strange
ignorance ofthe 'bill or the entire absence of
jeatobjectione_lnits.pro viol on s._:__The en dniifir-
mem required ie it wine and just one. These
bonds will 'seek a 'foreign' Market ; end filar."
deeds of thousands_ of foreign capital have
been lost in this country by over large+ of
stocks anti. bonds.' It is limply to give holders
the best assurances that there car be no over
issue of these hands that. the endorsement is'
proposed

119r the Herald.)

FEMALE EDUCATION and CA ISLE
VITALE SEMINARY.

TO TRIG EDITOR Or TIIR.II6RALtr p•osurne
• the Interests involved, in the general subjeat
of female education, may be fairly regarded
as a sufficient apology for the few remarks we
propese, just now. In connection with the
positive influence of Christianity upon the
world; there is• no other which reacher 8Q
high, or is so universally comprehensive in its
natural and practical details,'•re the,psychn-
prgical farce of Female Character. This is,
true under all circumstances; but foe us, with

' our peoultir Instirutjons, the influence pf the'
mother-end tbe.sister is really beyond all com-
putation. It must be felt also, that thin very
influence, carries with it, corresponding duties
and responsibilities.. These are in their very
nature, positive, and reciprocal ; that is, they.,
involve on the part of all 'mothers a deep eensee,
and solemn interest; and should . nisaken the
moot truing eolioitudq, leSt by any means•they,
should fail intheir manifestly great miasiosr,of
usefulness. • The reciprocal duties again. re-
Solve themselves, into a positive form, and in-
volve the relatives of society as such ; Rwitk-
erviug a doep sense of gratitude, with a unl-•
screel desire, that she shall nut only occupy
her proper place; but mchologically„her re-
lations'shall be normal, so that by her mild,
genial and moral influence, like a perpetual
shOwerwatering the garden of our common
humanity; she may mould our thoughts, our
feelings, our syinpathiee, and our motives to
action. This state of feeling is universal,'
wherever society hos had the advantage of
that almost divine power, so eminently emnod- •
led. in thelife and influence, of a pirrua and
intelligent, mother. Nor is all this the result,
of arbitrary reasohing, but springs spontan-
eously from the conffi voneness ofall, who have,

ik-Ir•aInk ny way, a tamed to measurable sense of
a mother's -love, her precepts or example:
sisters solicitude or affection, or „the amiable
gentle and winning miler of a daughter. Ari
this conolouetress-seemslo-have -been dirvelop.:
edio this country to a greater, extent perhaps
with one or two exceptionslthan in any other:
so-also, we find a corresponding. disposition,
in the establishment of seminaries and school%
in almost every hamlet 'and town, to' prepare
her, by geneial and sped .1 systems-of educe-
tion, for the highest sphere of usefulness
possible. To those however, who have be-
latoviedany degree ofattention to this subject,
•it must be apparent, from the results, and de-
tails, that the end contemplated, has not al-•
ways been realized, and Indeed ih most in=`
stances have failed of What might b'avebeen"
reasonably expected,: So palpably is this the
'case, and so manifestly have Lhasa very means;
contemplated by honest and unpretending pa.
yenta, for the development of true intelligence
and a high moral sense; in very.' many cases
been found productive of mischief,' In the forai
of levity, display, and empty show that' it
has been and still" is a question; ...whether
.womanif left to her own natural luetinete, With
a moderate and, Plkin education, will not be
more likely to move in normal sphere; than
with all this ;Weekend vain display."

-NOW all -this is not withedi fore. and
.ground for argument. And 'indeed -If 1.41:0.
-no Taker altwation-thatr-tt-fashionableL edn=
cation, eo called, as' Required iWsOute 'of tito

'schools and seminariee; especially in 'oar own
State,weinnet confess we ehould 'prefer to see'

our daughter. a subject for the grave,'With no
.otherhcittor than her .ohrietiaii Tit tuee,' air
native good-sense.; lhau-a'oandidate-Or the
alter, with ell her,aire , and'
pretetII:001Y unto. that, for' whieh we shell hare'

'had no 'thorough. nor substantial training
:Vieean . conceive '4:lf nothing.- sd.
:fer:airi;honest, plain, and inielligeut
;father, ae 'to •Witness daughter ca Gtir:
;return front sehool,:;soareely:tt bugle retupiti=
14trammel 14e.iisSivi iholplPiiittitekirmottiri

. .

tit afl. instead of tbit linliflited deep' toned' native
'eartzeetnere, whiqh-',May:hatte been her "birth
right' froidimiXittntheri to witness in ber now,
tge airs, the artienoeinilee? and the-fttoinating
.briliancy jUitjreetlyek,from 'f!imliched, and
polishioq feeltionabie boirding School.„ .All
this hoirevrr, bine' argument egainat the itn7-• ... ,

~portanoe of the subjer,at. hand, 'not% is .itin
,air:way thd:ianit- of female ...chanidter, her

vno nor her undondauding,;:but,flovrs legit-
' imatey-from ;lOW- and oerdid;mollies.;8r ti" ads-.
taken judgenteidion..the part of many, who
have; by their ; position, control over the
develoPment *of the' spirit andgeuioditif
oex.,. In contract. .iiih an tv. however,

thorough and judicious system of instruotion,
1-addressing -to the underetanding,--and
aiming primarily'and emphatically at the

the -intellect and beart,-aud-design.
Orin all its parts to fastim -the :natural and
truly excellent-4rsits of tieyelfolegloal 'charac-
ter lnits own imam chatinel,-nitnn necessarily
result, most happily, in the true aceomplish•
ineut'ofthe sex: And as for society, as such.
the advantages thus gained-are beyond all
competition. No mother however strong bk.
natural endowments, or whatever may be her
force of charactm; ever accomplish' her
misoion in life,aiwell without, no with the ed.
vantage-'of. thorough discipline and mental
training. What is true ef the individual here,

,is also true °film:race; rind thievery thought
should ' inspirekenAjarents wini a profound
sense ofthese solemn obligations to tite,,daugh-
tere of the household.' Jinn what is impor-

tant. let it be remembered, is, that daughters
-should be placed -under proper influences. and
'that all.diselpline and instruptibu should ed,_
dress itself, to..ths-hiart,---and--Adorstandittg..
and not to a.sense cif outwardor objective ac-
complishment.

One object •44itreive-vervilike, it will flat be
disguised, has been to call the attention 'of the•
Mavens of this county, and'others, to the foot
thai:n*ochool of a very htgh °rider, has been
established in Carlisle, under the direotion and
control of Mr. ;sod Jlre, Clark.-- This school-
has now been in successful operation 'a little
more than two years, end has by its hone'st
and faithful devotion to the true and highest
interests, die&pupils; gained-the entirecon-

Maceof thee° who have been its patrons.;•-•
The course of instruction is ti:Trough, and •
eminently adopted .to mental , discipline and .
when weeny Oust all efforts at display and
"polished acoomplisliments," so called, are
carefully and str nuously avoided, as hbnox-
ious to the higher interests of the underantn-'
ding, we thizik we speak for 'the school a praise
far more worthy, than that of artistic honey.
To this foot I am happy to say, we Mire the
testimony of some of. our best citizens, • who .
Wive been and still are patrons of the ooliotilr
and manifest fir its 'oust:mos, perhaps ,more
for theabove reasons than any others the moot -
earnest solicitude. In connection with the
regular 'elementary, soientifio Mathematical,
Philosophical and Ethical departments ern
braced in the regular course of study; provis-
ion hue also been -mode for this Institution by. .

-uterine-of oral -leolures-rio-englieln-literature,—
end kindred onhjects; .

•• This school is well adapted forboarder, and - -

day scholars. The comae are large comf,orta-
'ble and healthy, and every.proejsion ban beck,'
made for the health and comfort of pupils.—
The school -rooms' we Wave' understood, are '•

a in- tit 'Gybe repaired and fitted, and indeed es—,
ery.thincalculated to form mental discipline, . .
and education in its. proper sense is:berc at:
hand. A new quarter we ipuleretand will
comeraencra in it few days and now would' be a
euliable time :fraViltuiedersi,4.na dabero eo OM;
brace its tedvantigtem. It might he pleasant to
contrast the ntleienearget, to. young Indira., in
this Corm of education over that acquired in
thra,common ur frele school's ; hut thipiay fur- ,
nisira subject for extended theent.kramanoth-
er occasion. In conclusion, - let vas bespeak
fur the Carlisle Fullmer seiriiintry, that l'irt on
age from at bottle and abroad, which its W.-
edamL advantiiges merit. '

Yours Truly, S. B.' K

Bur Aloof( Er,aofe.

have received. from the
q'utilinhers—T B. Peterson & Co.tkudel..-
-pltia—acopy of this work, whioli ic.j.ust now,

melding such a sensation in the literary world,
on account of the controversy concerning the
genuineness of Washington Irvine's endorse-
ment of it The truth of the matter seems to
be thie—the author of Sarterc;r, J A. Malt,
land, forged a letter dated Nov. 1, 1857 per.;
porting to Mime:from 11usitington Irving,Com-
niending.Bartaroe.......in the bigheet manner.—

• This was used unknowingly, by the publielit re
obit hence the controversy, But Irving it oli;
pears, really did write Mr. Maitland, a very
d'attering letter, doted Dec. 12z 1857, winch,

we gave a-few weeks ego lac-simtle of this
letter, is boiiiid up with the volume now before
us, and endorsee,&moron, in a hearty manner.

Every one, reading the work will admit that
it well merits the -settiontiutn: of Irving. It is
of thrilling interest, and itS"tone throughout,
to healthful end vigorous. The scenes are laid
alternate y, In Ni4any, the UnitedBtuten and
Itaiy. The descriptions of-Norway-scenery,—
are excellent, sndits the authorhae travelled
there,:illey.can pa-relied on as truthful.

Tile work. is s whad nod shoulders" above
any thing of its.alamt, which bee appeared for
years, andnoone otta;nwocing It will wish to
fay. it Beide till the last page is reached.

Any one enclosing the price, ($1,25) to Os
publishers will receive a copy post-paid. ,

BLACKW9OO'S 1 UINUITaOII 'Motanstsus, for.
March treats as to the following " dishes:"-
1. What will be do with it? Part 1: 2 Zama-,
bar, and two tuontha,injEmit Africa. Part II:
8. Our Convicts—Past and.Present, 4. Stories
from ancient Solutlao 5. Food and Diet,o., Sul-
livan and otiluberland, 7..Curiositioa of Nu-
turn! History, 8. A, few: mare ViOrdit from Mr.
John Company to Mr. John Bull. •

By reference:An another column it will be
seen that L. Soon* Co , furnishes good old
solid Blackwood fors3 per'year, or Blackwo‘od
and the four Hewlett's for $lO.OO.

LITTY.LeII This unrivalled
.puhlioatiou coulee to us enlarged to eighty ea.'

tavo.pages per week-.:-4. mammoth perio'llosl.
Yet every page is filled with 'the gems -win.
erature, Gulled fromtheEnglish Monthlies and'
Quarterlies: '- esnnot
be' purchased 14,,thie -country, exceptet an
,enbrinouszeoet,-laut-Llttell'_fuenide;...all,,the_
cream Irons them, at the trifling sum.of $6.00
per'ye'ar. This id aerial:ay- the deepest'PUb:.
bastion in the world, eensiderini the'quality`
and the quantity , of matter.' Pour theuesod
One iiedrednad linty pages, filled 'with :first
:Glass, sutettintial antiattraetiveliteritere, are
given.for $6,00 ;' elated seven peva for every '

Stanford & Dellitser, of, 687 Orandway,,,--
N. _bare become risseelated..with Lii r'
Son & Cu., ilk its pah!loallati, ataktveieter
madam tetheirailvertiseindtin out-
algid for further Fur old!'atTi'r."

eekly' - 50 00 1.00
Mean. . e

*lhe degree of heat in.the .above register
is the daily Ryerage of three observations.,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

_._,190-call attention to the following new ad-
ierliseteents in our paper of this week.

MOUNT 'Dsttrsex • ACADEMY, This popular
Institution commenced its summer session on
Monday- last, is located at fointlisburg, Per-
ry county and coniprises two departments. the
Acndemio end Noimal, furnishiug a thorough
ellucatiun for froth sexes. ' t •

BENTZ 'S STORE. A. W: Bentz, is' in the mar-
kat as utitutdwlt.k,ttlarge stook of seasonable
geeds,..oolop.rialiiivar.vartety_of _ladies-__dress

. .

" BY thcitsy;-talking of guns," Vow Hzt-
LEN, • has TEMOVd to North flistiover street
where he is basily engiiged in repairing shdlit-
ing-trons, from osix-pounder down toe "young
colt;" besides repairing looks, euiraring on
metal Aro., ' .

MANTUA-MAKING. llfiei 11.0beaqii L;f81.1. bee
coinicienoed ° Manton-314king:'en 'Bedford
street, and will no dealt give entistaotion to
theici idle may payoilize her.

• PUMERIOII.B CONNER. Thin old estatdtshed
stand is still the place for bargains. Ile offers a
l..rge stook of goods, and wishes his friends to
call and nee him, and while they are'looking at
hint, theycanaisii look at his•goods.

Boeotian ACCOUNT. The statement fdr
1857.8 will be found in the Ilergld of thin
week. ,It is generally cohnidered ail interest-
ing documentfortax payers, and win call their
attention is it.'

BOOTS, SIIOEB. k RnoaaNs. -Robert Moore
bus 'br, ko out iu anew place," by opening a
shoe store", iu Mrs. Faust's room, West Main
'iWriel —hlF -Ilioore in,a practical
and occupied the bench long enough to .be a
good jndlie of work, a fact which hie ointment
will no doubt realize. ' •

:Ws call attention to the advertisement of
,!ilemere. J. TAYLOR, in another part ofour
pipa. _They itre.botn practical. muchai.ice of

-liing-experieuce-in-shoemakiagFand—are-Prol•-
, verliial for their iotegrity.utiti_filose attention
_to_bumittems. :Thome- who want-good reliable-
home made hooti and -elioevi'• will consult their
UNTA comfort by leaving their. meuxures• with
the Taylors.

•Ouic Contra. Liget week wto,dhe commence-
moot oithii April Term. 'hire was not much
tioetheee before. the. court. Our community
had become Bo peacable nud orderly. that.two
or:three days ere generally suthcient to -Wear
off the eriminalealender. This week Is to be
daaoimi to tile trioal:'of cam in the Common
Pleas.

Muer of ourl'merchants have received their
new spring goods, and more are on the way;
nothing like rubbing buaineas, auifoppositiou
is the life of trade. • We stepped into J- D.
HALBERT'S Family Grocery' Store, the other
t 1.17 and found a new stook on the shakity, of
China, Glass sod Queenetware with fresh
grocetieu in abundance to which wo invite the
attention of the public.

‘EWLIVF,ItY G6o.tliltonis evidently
a man of taste. Holm recently converted the
range or stables, on Dickinson alley, into' a
Livery stable, and by a little fitting up and a
dash of whitewash he hoe given quite ' a busi-
ness appearance to that hitherto dilapidated
looking locality.

We have now three good. Livery establish-
ments in town, 'Hilton's onDickinson alley,near
the entrance from the public square; Sense•
man's at the corner of the same alley and Pitt
street, and Hendee on Pitt street near the
M ,union House All of them are well stocked
with carriages t,and • horses,. for the ensuing
summer campaign and, straugett and others
who way wish to Timit the different watering
places; will find at either, ample accommoda-
tions for the purpose, iu a variety of vehicles
good liorseapaintreful Myers. , We under-
stand nips tbatGeo. Hendel will run a ear-
•ringe daily to the Wrirm Spiings tau. Landis-
burg, c4arrying the mail.- ,Tuie will be a con-
venience; to-many perstie- wishing to -visit
that pleasant wateriag•place, Which has_here..
tofore not been easy of access, from. the want
Of-Tvgulurnummunication-

--i—A'ainitoTYPlcs:—Citizena and strangers
who may want a correct. counterptirt of the
"bumanfitce divine," can proeure.thein. at the'
ambrotype gallery of Mrs. Reynolds, in Loath-
er street, near the corner of Hanover., This
lady has un enviable reputation as a proficient
in this art, and those who call to examine her
specimens will fled-Unit 8110 fully lieser'vel it..

PUBLIC SALE: A publiealeofpersonal
property, will be beht at thereeidence of B
Aughinbaugh, on vend' Pitt street, between
Pomfret and Pill, ou Wednesday the 28th last
Sale to commince at 2 o'clock P. M. 'Porch.

news are 'requested to attend, ne the
be poOlire. .*

MARCH OF RECRUITS : 00 Monday,
.last 107 recruits under the command ofLieuts
Fiali; Cunningham and Green, marched from
the Carlisle Barracks,destined for Utah. -

CARL. 'iI'EMALE SEmixdity: The
saintlier q\i‘ orter of.this Institution has just

,

Gomm and it would be well for those de.
gigolo) tr, to do so immediately.

. . „

Twit Lames 461.081T0RY for April comes
graceduis. usuni-with -its-twoenorivalled--eteel-
'engravings. The first. is ." The Ford," the
intoonil it finely wonted lifienees of the "Rev.,
J., V. yhd.un, D. D.". .We consider 'this'
iltagosine,No. 1 among the literary monthlies
tor , It ocouples a .iphere peculiarly
iti..frore--ts' character :being purely .literary;
not dabblingIn.thei. fsehitais or folliet-of the

Isio Indy-of educntion or rethustorni
should 'be Without its Monthly albite'. For'

_ -

igla.Chir'thsooko Om;oue to Geo. Fetter.
, ,, ,

thiSeoOte, sod irr:§iusrt the tor,
'

AfAXTI.Lk Rebec-
IlLen rash, would respectfully inform the Indies of
tarlosie.and the vicinity that she has rommencsd the
MANTUA MAKING business, In all Its branches, at her
residence on North Bedford street, directly opposite the
English Lutheran Church, where she will he hippy to
wait on all who may laver her with atoll.

All orders will be attended to promptly and at mod-
ariste chargesauff every effort made to ensure satisfae.
Wm. lAp'l 21, 3t.] REBECCA LASH.

MEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

oii have Just reflirtied from Now York and Phtla
delphia. and am now•opening in t h e new store pout
the largest and-meat splendid stock of

SPRING- AND SOIMER GOODS
ever-brought to Carlisle. A m'avalllcent line. of LA-
DIES DRESS GOODS. such as Plain and Fancy Silks,
Bayadere Side Stripe Silk. Elegant Black Silks, very
low, Poll De Chollers,am/Wines, Valencieas, and Ila-
rego 'lobes, Side Stripe. Dehanes, Ducallx, Organdy
Lawns.Brllliante, etc., etc:.

A full assortment of Embroidery, Elegant Collars. ,Underslueves, Ilandkerchirea,, Inserting, Edgings,
Flounengs;- ore., - etc., cheaper than over, Cambric.,
Barred and Striped Jaconets, Swims ylueline, Nansooka,
etc., etc. Muslins, Ticking., Checks. Oingbame, etc., of
all kinds and at the very lowest notch.

•

BONNETS, •IIIBBOAVS„. FLOWERS,
Ruches, an entire "'leire-tea-ea'Mont. , •

SPRI NU SHAWLS, it large assoiltneut and 'very
cheap, such as Stens. wool DeLainer-Thlbet, Orenad

New laotlie and ClMllmerps alley jaat received. Cas.
-sletteres-andmtlrentoodwfor-Bnye -lrearin-groat variety

Counterpanes, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, etc., etc.
A fall and. new assortment of. Mahogany, Rosewood

and Walnutfromed_booklng_Glasses. . '
CARPET.NUS AND MATTlNG:l.—]gather supply of super

ImperiM, Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp and Stair Carpet,-
Ingo. at very reduced prices. This stock has been laid

, In with grtat care at the very lowest casli prices, and
will be sold' for therash at such prices an. will convince
an that Ugilby's new store Is the plate to icy out their
cosh to the. very beet advantage. Light profits and
iolek sides. Recollect the new store is on the corner of
Mein and Pitt streets, opposite,the Mentalist Church.

Carlisle, April 21, '58.) • .. GRAS. OGILlir.

ITILING.-REMOVAL.-GC. VON lIEILEN, respectfully informs the citizens
of Carlisleand vicinity, thathe halt removed two door.
smith of Glass's &del, in North Ilanover—street, where
he is prepared to execute all kinds of;
work connected with GONSMITIIING.
lie has alw:tys on hand a Jarge assort-
mintof ready made Rides, Guns, Pistols, I •-•

Locks. Keys, Gun Trimmings, &c. all of
whichlie will sell wholesale or retail. Ile also attends
to reparinx all kinds of Guns, Clocks, Locks; he,; en-
graves on Braes Copper and Iron, mend. stoves ac. Ile
ham also purchased the patent right for Repeating Rifles
and Shot Cluns,.which he offers to tho publicat very
ldw prices. Ile hopes thatby a strict attention to bus-
iness, and a &giro toplaner, he will merit as wellas re-
ceive a share of thepublic patronage.

4..5rA11kinds of Fire 'Arms made to order.
M=M= (3m.]

nOca AND SHOIDIAKING.,-J.
k G. TAYLOR, return their Simone Minks to

their Cuidomers, for the very liberal patronage eaten.
ded tothew, and would respectlully -Inform the pulite
that they'continue to manufacture CUSTOM :•:It Wm it,
at their old stand. on. North Hanover street, two.do.re
above the drug store of S. W. Haverstiek.

With a number.of first rate workmen employed and
facilities for securing the best stock to be found in the
market, theyaro prepared tomake up every description,of BOOTS! ANDSHOES; 11w ladies and gentlemen'e wear,
In the most 'fashionable style, And or WARIIte3TED tow
terials and workruenthip.

Many years. of practical experience In the business
both hereand in PhiladelphiaJustifies the a In saying,
that theyareable to insurefullaatisfactlen to all these
who may-leave their orders.

April 21, 1858, tf. .1. & G. T—AYLOII.

LIALE 'OPREAL ESTATE.—Under-
1,Jan order of sale from the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county, the u,lderolgood will ollhr at Public Sale
the following property in the borough of Carlisle, late
the noel E4toto of Samuel itichisou, deceased,

, A lot of ground situated on belittler at.,
adjeftting the lots of Very Richisoh and

• •• Joseph Spanglees helm. Containing 30• toot in front and 120 feet In depth, more1111 I/
_

leis, with a one story frame -house
and other buildings thereon. Also two

Lots in the rear of the above on Dickinson Alley, con-
taining each 15 feet in Inuit and 120 feet In depth. Al-
so three Lots situated on Logue's lane, adjoining Rufus
Shapley, sr., It. Stitcher and Jefferson. Each con-
taining about 20 feet in'front and -120 feet in depth.
unwof these Lots has a two-story frame house erected
thuron. .

The nab, will b. held at the Court Douse, on Thum,
ny the 20th of May next, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., whoa the
torsos of tale willbe outdo known by

ADAM SENS,EMAN, a
April 21, 1850.1 Truntee'to ninke sale.

A*L shtls,WN's
-s n 1 NIF-ait-IC A-I.;•

IMMENSE STOUE4OF 11A1UOVAILE.
The subscrlbechaitjust returned from the Eastern

cities, and would,csill.tlitiattention of his friends and
.the publicgenerally In the Ist-Wand Welbselected.ss•
sortment of.LIABDIVA RE which he has .nol.on bahal
consisting 'in part of BUILDING MATERIA 9, such as
Nall4 Screws, dllnges,' Dolts, Locks, Glass levery de

sud quality, such as Comtunn, White:polished
Americfo4,ElVinch, Enamelled and Double thick of
siselc'Diluts,'Olje,Varnishes, Ac.,

TOOLS.Llneluding Edge Tools of every description,
Saws. Planes,Brace and Butts ; Augers, Squares, G cages,
Files, Hasps, ilaunners, Vices, Anvil, Screw Plates,
Blacksmiths Bellows. Ac., A,.
I..liti4nikers and Saddlers will finddi large assortment

of Tools of every description. together nitti Ladles' and
Gentlemen.' . Morocco Lining, illiiding, Patent and
French Calf Skins. Shoe Thread. Antis, Wax. Pegs. Lots,
Harness Mounting,Collars, Walling, Whipstock, Mee-
hair, Saddle Trees, &c., Bc.. _
___Also,Cmsch MakersTools and Trimminga ofall kinds,
sucit'as Hubs. Spokes. Fellers, Shafts. Bows, Floor Cloth,
0.D,U11, Cloth, Damsel:, Fringe, Lace, Moss, Axles,
Spring Belts; &c., &e.

Cabinet Makers will find a large assortment of Var.
[ashes, Oak, Walnut, and Mahogany Veneers, Knobs of
all kinds and sires. Mouldings. Rivets, Hair Cloth,
Plush, Curled linty Chairand Sofa Sponge, ac„ &c. -

Housekeepers will elm find a large emortment •pf
Knives and Forks, llrittannla. Mists andSilver Plated
Table and Tea Spoons, Candlesticks. Walters, Shovels,
and Tongw iron and Brass Kettles, Pans, &c., together
with Cedarwarti of. all kinds, such as' Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, kc &c.

Agricultural implements.entbraeing Plows ofall kinds,
cultivators. Hoes. Shovels, Bakes, Forks, Chaim],Ac.

IKON,a large sto k, comprising all kinds in general
use which lam sellingat city wholesale pricei. •

Remember the old stand. East Main street! Carlisle.
:April,?, 1858. -.if:SAXTON:

itiN ,f RDINANCE, REPEALING rui
-c• ..•DINANCr, LRYTING A T.tx UPON BOBS.

Be t en. tech by,the Town COunell of the Borough of
Carlisle, af, it irrliireby ordained and enacted by,.noi._
thorltyof t e same: ,; •
• That 'met on second of the Ordinance pawed the 28th'

day of.Aprll. A.D,.1855, levying a tax upon dogs, arid
elute, owned'orkept within the limits Of thinBorough'
M and thename la.ke,gplki repealed. • . .

' Enacted onto an Ordleanie the 9th Say, of April A.
2k,--1858,------•

, • .1. B. PARKER. Prost, of Town Council. .
•• ' WILLIAN CART, Chief Burgess. . • ,

Attest:—Tnos: D. 514nort, Beey. or Ills Corporation'
April 11,1858-2t. •

.L W., C. 0- A L Y. A , it .11.)-
Tits.Ritle ram OT eA.RtleLe. ,

be subscriber would respectfally.eall..lhe attention_
of Limekurners end the ellizenkof Carlisle, and the
surrounding country generally; tohis itEW CIIAL
'YARD, attached to his Ware Ifouse.ner West High st.,
whore he will keep ,constantly ou hand a large supply
of the best quall'y of COAL, to air;

Liken. Valley, Luke Fiddler, fine rove and Treser
ton, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal--screenedend dry goal,
whlshrhe'pledgei himself tocell at' the Adwest -pre/Ilia
prices. liswt qualityutLiuditiirne.!'skis 1 IlleAtinnith'S.

Are 111 l orders left et the Ware Itnuee, or at hlo
donob in Noah Hanover street, will be prinupify
• Apeti

,BOAOUGII ACCOUNT KM 1857‘J.8
J. LOUDON; Troacufer, In account with the' Borough

• _ • :
---

• ..

RECEIPTS. , .
. . , .•Loan from George tine, dutktorivid by ohne • -

nance of 19th Ilareh. 1857. • • 11800 00Lean from %InfantParer, ' • do. -. . 700 00
Loan from George Line, jr.,', , do. . ', 350 00

do. do.do. KW 00
Loan from J. 11. Woodburn,, do.. 400.00
Loan from Gongs Line, Fen., .- ' do. ':• 1300 00
Loan froth Richard Craighead; • do. • 400 00
Amount recolied from J. Callio,jr., collector, 6000 00
Amount received of Wator.aud Gas Company
-, fOr ditching,[---,-- :-• ---

--

'
-- ---- -tem?,Amount received of It. Irvine, jr., Burgess,. for •

licenses,. ' 38 00..

Amount received of Stephen Keepers, Market
Master, . 137. (0

Amount•recelved of Abram Philips, damages
• massed for opening Chestnut alley, -
Ainount received of Jason W. Eby, , ' do.,

25 00
12 00

EXPENISITURE9: $/0,583 t 2
Balance due J. Loudnn at tut Battlement, $ 84 13'Paid 151. B. Matthews repairingsts. salary,-&c.; 3745 00 -Paid A. L. Sponaler, revising oral:Maces, " 2 60Paid Jolt. Wilson, holding election, East Ward„ 14 00Paid Jacob Fetter, holding eloctiou, West Ward; 10 00Paid Sarah Todd, ititerest oh bond. • —lB-90-I'aid Water nun Bas Cothp'y, for water and gas, 162 HOPaid Benjamin l'effdr, interest onbond.• , 30 00
Paid Bentz& Brother, boad and interest in full, 878 22
Paid dist-aunt, Carlisle Deposit Bank, • • 26 67
Paid Samuel Crap, mason work, ' 918Paid WilliamLine, regulating,_ 1 50Paid WilliamLine, trees, . '
Paid Samuel Crall, repairing pavements,' 6 30Paiditoot & Qt 11; coal scales, • '-, 155 no
Paid Michael Wise, copying duplicate, • - , 10 On
Paid Jbhn Spahr, cleauing-spring, 60 00
Paid It.Katcher, salary as Janitar, 26 00
Paid (1, Vautieburg, half year's salsry.ss win).

lighter:, '" 20 tO
Paid J. Spahr:salary au cdnstable' ' 300 00Paid .1V; 11. Wetzel, salad , an clerk, " 100 00
Paid Samuel Brown, apiary re lamplighter, . 50.00
Paid J. Loudon, !salary ati.Tnisurer, • • - -80 00•
Paid W. Wolf, halfyear's salary as lamplighter, 30 00
Paid A. T. Deemer, painting hay and coal scales,- 200
Paid William )1111er..repairing pump; . 4' 211
Paid Watts,. and Das rompany,.water and gait 12 11 10Paid houdito_lietirge_Llue, dated:April-1,-18d,- 1100.00-
P.ild bond to liebrge.Llue, dated Aprli 1, 1856, 2001.(0
Paid J. Glitehall, repairing tree boxes, • . ' ;11'53
Paidjsatic Barton, intorest.on bond. -30 00
Paid Caslisle Deposit Bank, diacouat on note,. 78 76
Paid Iteujantin lieffer, interest on-bond, 30 00.
-Pald'ltithard Crittglieall,liiterest on bond, , 12 00
Paid A. Blair, changing curb on South street, . 10 00
Paid George Line; interest on bond, • • - 60 (0

.2I 10
Paid Water and Gas Company. water and gas, 103 10.Paid John Natcher, groundrent U. I.l.llouee, 25.10
Paid D.Thompson, 2 Ora plugs, 34 C,O
Paid Jonathau Ziegler, fur stepping atoli, 9 80 .
Paid A. Semolina, hire of horse und buggy, ' • .1 50
Paid John Spahr, removing nuisances, • 8 50
'Paid F. Gardner & Co., for lire plugs, 'l6 00
Paid Carlisle Deposit Bank, discount on note,, '26.67Paid Samuel yeller. Interest on lama; . 24 00 -
Paid Jonathan Ziegler, for stepping stones; 10 84
Paid Jefferson Boyer, for patrols,
Paid IV.tleriwood, for stepping stenos, ---- - - - !....14::!, •
Paid F.Gardner, for lamp posts, &i.:•, , - J 63 10
Paid S. Wettel, for bridging at ciossings, . , ...,_4_62
POI%I. N. Armstrong. lumberfor crossings r 4 54
Paid 11:8axton'for hardware; &C.,' • - .77 OR
Pahl Win. S. Cobras, cleaning spring, " 15 (a
Paid.O. W. ShealTer,lnterest on Lima,

•Paid O. W. Shealler, fur.1. Shuatrer, damagenfor
Chestnut alley. - . 17 85

Paid S. IV. Ilaverstick, for Ethereal oil, 1 00
Paid Water and Um Company, water and gas,; 171 50
Paid Henry Ohms, for hauling; 54 50
Paid Joseph Sitcom, repairing pavement: 76 -
Paid W. It.Wetzel, filling tax notices, - '2 5 00
Paid S. Wetzel, lumber and work at bridges, 18 50Paid Shunt)& Hoffer, lumberfor bridges, • 32 17
Paid Momme 5; orris. fitting and plumbing, , 135'72
Paid Carlisle Deposit Bank, .dincount on note, 14 17
Paid Joseph Jump. for mason work, 66 49 -
Pahl John Si. Bratton, for printing, • 12 (0
Paid K. Cornman, " . - 12 00
Paid E. Bratty, ..' " ' -- 12 00

"Paid Cl. Zinn, '2o 25
Paid lii!lilorris, putting in Ore plug.' 12 10
Paid Biirgens. painting Ore plugs. 10 :0
Paid Burgess, whitewashing boxeliou square, 2 75
Paid Burgess, twice cutting grace in.grave yard, 960_-Paid Burgess. cleaning snow from public square, 410
Paid Jacob Spangler, for regulating, - 4 00
Paid William Line, fer-regulatlng. 500Pahl Water and as.Company, brands .pipes,Freight;& r., ' • ' 114 00Paid 'f. D:liimh, for. iegulating. .

_
' 310Paid J. Catlin, jr., nerving tax notices, . •5 10

Paid John A. Blair. painting. 2 :7.
Paid 11. S. Ritter, for Candid: Fire Company, ' 50 00 .
Paid; P. Monyer, for Union'Fire Company, 50 00Paid coupons redeemed, ' _ - 1269 181

Ba!speo-diie-Bqrough,—
$9,916 20
-&12 42

$10583 62•

We hare this day examinediliaforeg6l4 account of
'James Loudon, Treasurer of the llomugh of Carlisle,
and And a balance due by hintof six hundred ands six-
ty.seven dollars and forty-two cents, (6661 42.) •

• E.:11. BIDDLE.);. n N. HAnai. Auditors.
Carlisle, Aprl' 21, 16511. . .- •

-'A , NTION,-7--COMPAN Y. I.! .
• A meeting of all, who were at any timemembers of. the old CARLISLE ARTI L.
LERY, will be' held in the, Arbitration

- Room; at the Court Mime, on -SATURDAY
EVENING next, at73,4 o'clock. P.M.

A generalattendance is earnestly request-
ed. as huslness of importance will be laid

• before the meeting: By order •t D.II. RELLAR,
. -

' E.M. DIDDLE,
4011 N IIALBERT,
WM. M. PORTER,
LEMUEL TODD, , '''

Ex.Captaltie C.L. A.

Carlisle, April21, 1858

L ARGE STRING ARRIVAL
NEW-YOliK AND PHILADELPHIA,

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
A. W BENTZ'S STORE.

.plendld stock of new Block Arens 811ks--51agnIfIcaut
Styles Fancy Drews Silks.
RICH I - RARE : I ELEGANT
French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks. Satin andStriped Bareges. Valencia% Ducalles, Beautiful

• new printed (Urines, French panted Jaen-
. netle. very Intifthome 'English. Bal.-

' 'Banta, very handsome French
Brilliants, English French and

American. Prints, Scotch,
French and Domestic

• 'Gingham%
- Bonnets, :lisp-

' nets Itibbonalind • .

Breen Trimmings,
_.

Shawls in every variety,
Silk Crape, Stella, Cashmere.de. Embroideries; very low Com.,

prising COLLARS.SLEEVES FLOC NC.INGS, EDGINGS,,VEILS, •c, Cerpetinge
and Oil Cloths: VENITIAN, I N It AIN ,

TIIBEE PLY, BRUSSELLS, COtTliN 8 11.K31P.
Driwgpte and Floor 011 Cloths ofall widths.

EMI

LINENGOODS.
A completeassortment embracing all the most cola

brated marks.
• Gloves and
Rosier) for La•

dies, Minos and
Children, great variety

of kid, silk and Cotton
• Gloves, Ladles Elegant Twisted
1111 k Mille,hr. DOMESTIC AND STA- -

PLE 0001).3: Bleached and unbleached
Skirtings, Bleached and unbleached abeet•

Woolenand Cotton Flannels. porset
Jeans Ticklnge. Cotionados, Satinets,

Tweeds. Cotton and Linen Dia.,
pore, Table Covers.Bleached
- -arnt• llronn dellPnge,

r „elk and au endless -ea.
rlety of tither

article..
et,-thle stock of goodrls••In fut; tole stock of goOdrls very extensive, thor-

ough and complete, baying been purchased with a
great deal of rare, we foal oontident we can please any
one who will favor us with a call.

All randld pereons who have patronized us hereto-gm), will adinlt,_that we_ have sold theLest bargains
ever purchased In Carlisle, earrassureourfriendsandall lovers of "Cheap Goods." that-8e arr. as *ellpreparlid as ever tooffer superior Inducements fur their
patronage. A: W. DENTZ,

South Hanover street, opposite the Mit eery.
Carllsle,,Aprll 21, 1825.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR VARHAINS.
L ARGE AND EXTENSIVE

-

ARRIVAL OF-
SPRING AND SIDINIER GOADS.

AI the New Stars, Corner of North Hanover;
and Loi,ther Streets.

The uudersigned'returns thanks.* the patmusge
bestowed upon him by the public, nod at the Aunttime
respectfully anoouaas that be hasjust returned from
Philadelphia,and Is now openinga nowlot of SPRINti

- AND SUMMER DRY COOPS AND GROCERIES, con-
sisting In part em follows. and which he is determinedtosell it the lowest cash prices. •

SILKS. DUCAL CLOTHS. Challis's, Alrums. De.
Lallans Deßages, Lu,oitres, Poplins'Lawns. Baroges,
Brilliants.Skirtlng,Fsimchand Scotc h Gingham" Prints,
Dinvey Hosiery, Collars. handkerchiefs. Ac.,Sc,

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS, In ovary 'style and
quality.

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Cloths, Can.'Smarts, Vesting. Flannels, Musline, Tlekines. Stripes,
Checks. Calicoes, Cottonades, Linens, Sheeting", Demi-
ums,Nankeens, Drills. Marseilles Quilts, colored andwhite carpet Chain, Ac., Ar. Parasols and Umbrellas,
Also.a-larre and splendid assortment of BONNETS,HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

A superior lot of fresh GROCERIES, Tens:6lMo Su-
Pr, Nolams. Rice. Sp'eel, Ac., Es. Haring jedede'dentire stock with- the greatest care. and the- lowest
taau rattxs,i ran assure •my-friends and the public'generally, that I will do all In my power to make myestablishment known as the "HEADQUARTERS FORBARCIAINSL." Thpsa'arho wish to purchase will goditto thelC-ailliltritsge to maraudexamine my stook beforepurchasing.
I will pa" the highest market pries for Sutter. Egg',

Rage,•:Saap,tuid Dried Fruit. .
.

Carlisle, April 21,108. -A:litimßll64ol-
. .

R ACK • 'AGAI;V: TO .THE- OLD
• TAE!! , •

Theruhscriber reepscifßUllyD Intbrios the publicroper-
idly that he has resumed tile!manulketuringof&nag
AND SHORE!, in West diabistreet, a few doors mut of
thenallroad ogles, and,laving a good esonment of

• tber.-Tloroceiknd Thiel:Uinta. and ergazed'comin.,
lent workmen, bale prepared to make up to measure;er•ry dercrlptlnn of work In his line. ' •,

lie Inselao recoirctlfrom Philadelphia • well selectedMock of 840T8 ANINRIRES,comprising every variety
forSprlng araillitunceeir weer, which 'he offers at low•
. Gentlemen's One French CalfRoots', ' '

• ' 00, • (Inhere,Osten] Ties and brogans •
, •, • Isdiel Getters fbc4s,-Bunk inn, Slippersand lles,`with a lame series'', oflo,ya, Slimes end i'hikirensterm.' Ito,ts, eta c etc..;purchaser, are. roiiiiesied to cultand Ismaili,his sink .

• -,'' RODENT MOORE.

gOlllll altO (NUM' 31tatters.
. .

sietearologiosOttegiiter foe the Wait
Ending Apet/.l9th, 1858.

,

1858. • i Tliormo-Rain .1 ~Itornarks:ribetor.* I •

Tuesday. 'Ai 00 .75 Rain.

Wednesday_ 47 go - - Showorc-_,-,;

.50 00 7 •
F;i4si. • 50 00. .50

Saturday. 58 00 . ' •

Sunday. 55.00 7.

, Monday. _ ' 49 00 _.25.. Rain. -
,

. SANFoRes VIG OBATOIL—Tka
moatikeptical people eau bri`convinced* trial that all
the fetidly medicines are notbumbug, and that minting
the thousand oflutlertlylifethere are a few of great
merkand.undoubted worth. Of those •Dit. 'SANFORD'S
INVIOOOATOI4..or Link. 11101EDT,etands fret and foremost-
eniong the remedies ofthe day thatcan,be relied ou as
a medicine that is isr ,eir imutendedbyprefirle•
tore. ; advertises itselfo very trial, r for there are
.none who use It but tell th frimuls todo so; and- so
it goes from mouth to month till al, the people attic
Union have learned the' good •of this truly saleable,
wwileine, • • lb. Is recommended .witli.test,moviehr to
prove Ito virtuefor the care dr liver complaints ofeveryl
kind. from the worst Dyspepsia to a cotinnon InsideThe,

_and_istieularly_ adoined to,laundice, Deranged
•Stoninch, lloWel.Voitiliffifidicaiid diseases of children.

One or two doses aro efthtlo curea cold *lib scarce
•failure. It is worth a trial for this'alone. itie par.
ticillarly adapted to the use of ladies of sedentary hob.
Its. Some ladies of the highest standing .Iw-sedate
have given their certificates of its efficacy, and we my
toall who are 4111115,1'v one bottle, and you willnever
be withoutIt,— ,III.OOIITIELD PREM.

,• Reatoratlve....We have
never known any other medicine win no largo a share
of public confidence Maeshort a thee att this has done.
Ithue not been more than a year since we first heard of
itand It noc stands et the head of all remedies of the
kind. yo have never used any of It ourselves, having
had nooccasion, ne our crown of glory" not only, as
'yet retains Its.original 'color, but gets more FO-but
some of our friends have, 'and we have never known it
fail of restoring thelmir to its original color. We ad-
vise such as are becoming-prematurely gray, togive the
.0 1lbststative" a trit.l.---Chchter(Illinois) -Herald.

MARION HALL, 18 the place to get
good Dagueireotypea, AmbroOpes, Melaniutypes, titer-
reoecopoe, Crayon typesanti Photographs.

Persona trisiting carnal.) will find It to reward them
for their troublo to visit title institute. '. .

N. B. But few specimensare eithibitedat the door,
and the public are respectfully Invited to. cull at. the
Gallery, where every variety or pictures •capable of be-
ing produced by the Photographic Art can be obtalued.

brunet; and Gentlemen call in whether you want plc•
lures or not, andYou will meet mithateordial reception.

•lleapectfully yours, •
D. C. NEAGLEY.

pt' I5:
. ou'Vriday Morning Wt. Tiktikl3 Cll4lollllo.4lbit

of the hue Wm. eraliOlea,l of south Athldlatoti twp., to
the'2Bth yier-ofhie zoo,

New 111Wettisenlents.
•

MOUNT. D]MPSY AIIADE3IY.-
Thin Inatitu•lon opous this, the third week of

April, ler a 5months Session
The school Is located in n healthy and n Owent ru,

cal town. and affords Athorough English and ClassicAl
Education upon very reasonable terms.

Access easy. Sir.Handel of Carnal° runs ei daily stage
to Landlsburh, via Warm Springs, from the first•nam-
ed place. Tuition; thardin,t,ltoom and Contingent $5O
per 'session of 22 -weeks: "-T. IIUCHER, Princlpill. • •

LAndlsburg Apr1105.1058. AM.


